Fundraising Ideas

**Curry for Carers Night** – invite a gathering of people to your home and cook a homemade curry. Screen the Carers Worldwide short film ‘Invisible to Visible’ as extra entertainment. Ask for donations.

**Auctions and raffles** - Ask friends, family and local businesses to donate goods, which you can then auction or raffle.

**Afternoon tea** – great in the workplace or home, ask for a gold coin donation

**Film night** - Invite your friends over to watch the Carers Worldwide short film ‘Invisible to Visible’ and other movies. Ask for a donation.

**Desk collection** - A collection on your desk is a great way for your colleagues to show support.

**Unwanted presents sale** – they are no good collecting dust. Sell unwanted gifts and donate the funds.

**Book sale** – a great one to clear the house, host at work and raise funds

**Cake sale** - The ever-popular cake sale. You don’t even have to bake the cakes yourself!

**Cooking competition** – gather friends, family or work friends to donate to take turns hosting a dinner party in one week. At the end of each evening, you all rate the host’s cooking skills!
**Jumble sale** - People love a good rummage and it’s a great way to get the public involved.

**Guess the number** - sweeties in a jar and ask people to donate a small amount to guess the number.

**Hair** - Shaving heads, beards or moustaches always raises a lot of money. An oldie but a goodie.

**Dress down day** – an old favourite

**Fancy Dress Party** - pick a theme – collect donations – host a raffle

**International food evening** – Pick a country that we work in and participants cook a dish from that country for everyone to share. Ask for donations to take part.

**Karaoke** – A great one for the family. Ask for a donation for entry to a karaoke night.

**Lucky dip** – a winner with the kids!

**Donate** – Cut back on an indulgence and donate the money you would have spent.

**Barbecue** - Ask if you can hold it at work and get donations for homemade burgers

**Murder mystery** - Host a murder mystery evening.

**Treasure hunt** – A great way to get to know colleagues or get your community group out and about.